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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The funeral of Magetje Foley , tha unfortu0
mte euiciclo whose case la mentioned else.
where , occurs Sunday,

The thrilling play "Nevada" was well
presented last night at Iho Academy of Mmio-

to a largo audience , by the U Jwln Harbour
Dramatic company.

Fire Chief Butler and Assistant Chief
Butler are still In glorified possession of their
mustaches despite the dire threats of ttu fire
boys of No. 3 engine to cut them off ,

In the county court yesterday , Dyran-

Jloed , administrator of the estate of. Dan Wil
ion , rendered final account of his ttust. and
the value of properly amounting In all to
something Hko S10.COD was turned over to
Anna Wilson-

.It

.

is about time to let up on the "Smoth-
ered

¬

Sensation , " There will bo n smothered
reporter or two ready for the coroner If the
matter is not dropped , The BEE Is in posiesP
frion of all facts , and is strongly tempted to
print them , with names , Beware !

A prize fight , with soft glorea , for $250 a-

eldo nnd nil door receipts , Is to take place to-

day
¬

t O'Neill , between Fcof. Ed. Miller ,

the Omaha champion , nnd Pat McWallv , a
local sluuger at O'Neill. They will fight no

wording to the latest rerlscJ London rules
it >nd fiRht to the finish.
. On Wednesday evening J. W. Wilkinson

land Mi a Lillle Still , were married by llev.-

3Ir.
.

. Fowler nt the residence of the lirldo's
innothor , Mrs. M. L. Still , on South Sixth
street. The ceremony wes witnessed by quite
a number of friends , end it was followed by an-

dopant supper. The bride received numcr-

The concert given by the choir of the
Cathedral U Phllomena's Thursday evening
drew a largo audience , though not as the mer-

Its of the programme nnd the rendition of the
numbers deserved , The programme com-

prised fourteca inattumental solos and duets ,

duoa , tric3quartcttes and choruses. All mom
bars of the chclr participated and were warmly
applauded for their efforts. The drawing for
the orgcn took place at thn cloao , the lucky
number being thirty-six , held by Jamea Hur-

ley
¬

, The proceeds of tlio concert will bo de-

voted
-

to repairing the interior of the cnthe-
tlaal

-
,

A party of about twenty -young boys or-

pnnizoJ
-

thorceelvoa into ix JOBBO James society
several wooka ago and have been tearing up
the elements for the past few days. Their
lioadquartera are In one of the Mercer build-
ings

¬

near Twelfth nnd Harney. Wednesday
they thought to create a hanging sensation ,

and strung up ono of their members , Tto
boy who %vas hung up commenced to choke ,

when his mischievous comrr.des bac&mo fright-
ened

¬

and scampered away. A passer-by dia
covered the lad's dangerous condition nnd cut
him down just as ho was about to pass into
the mycterious beyond.

The following Is the text of the decision
of Judge 'Wakeley in tha Cuming street in-

junction
¬

case : "That the defendant bo am-

is hereby permitted to pave the ful
width of Cuming street between the

I curb lines aa existing , but without
prejudice to the right of action cf complain-
ant

¬

to recover damages , If any , resulting from
the want of sidewalk during said paving
That until said paving or work necessary
therefor la commenced and after its comple-
tion

¬

, said defendants bo and are hereby en-

joined
-

until the final hearing of this cause
from interfering in any wise with Iho main-
tenance by the plaintiff of a sidewalk in
front of his promises of the width of sixteen
feet projecting into the street. "

St. Joseph Hospital.-
I

.

beg to gratefully thank the following
patrons of thin institution for their klni
donations received during the quarter
ending the 30th of Juno , 1885 :

E. Roaowtttnr , $100 ; J. H. Wood , $5-
B. . B. $5 ; H. Konntze , §5 ; 0. "W. Ham
11 ton , § 5 ; J. A. Crolghton , $5 ; Mm
Frank Cook, $1 ; Thomas Swift , $5 ; Mia.-

E.
.

. 0. McShano , $2 ; P. Hawklnn , § 1 ; M.
Sherman , $1 ; Corn. Nat. Bank , §1 ; P
Ford , 51 ; 0. F. Flelk , 81 ; Andrew Mur-
phy. . SI ; E. K. Long , $5 ; P. H. Carey
§3 ; William Preston , 1.50 ; Mergoll &

i Roscmnoig , SI ; V. H. Ooffman , M. D.
, $5 ; J. W. Haugharro , 81 ; G. W. Tillaon

§2 ; OloveB Bros. , $2 ; E. W. Nash , $5-

.Mrs.
.

. Onmmlnga , §10 ; Goo. B. Ayres , M.-

D.
.

. , Slj J. M. Sommers , M. D. , 81 ; D-

H. . Goodrich , S3 ; J. M. Flynn , 82 ; Wa-
iior< Wallace. § 1 ; Hucjh Thompson , SI-

Mr. . R.iisa , 51 ; R. H. Burns , §2.50 , Mrs
.Barley , S3 ; Mrs. Hinman , S10
Charles Tholman , §5 ; John Wai.
lace , 81 5 John Anderson , $1 ; Mrs
H. Puukel , SI ; Mr. Logan , S5-

1'onlon ibCo. , 81 ; Mra. A. Iltowo , 82-

M.iDona van , SO ; G. Fnreara. SI ; F. B
StolHo , SI ; G. Mlllard , SI ; M. Connell
$lj 0. M Uloy , SI ; A Fiiond , $1 ; Mrs.
John Lao , 81 ; Mrs Shlvorlck , 61 ; Mrs.-

J.
.

. n. MciShano , go ; A Friend , gl ; F-

.McOrenry
.

, $2)) II. flomicaon , $2 ; 0. A-
lLartsCl ; Mra. Thompson , SI ; Sullivan
Bros. , :f3 ; Joseph Crelghtou , § 1 ; Mrs.
3>

. J. Orrodlon , SI ; E. P. Davis , 82 ; W.
Si Anst , St? A Hcapston , $1 ; A. Lindsay ,
If SI ; J. Floyd , $1 : M. Michael , §2 ; Hon.

* trow Btova noon , 85 ; B. W. Clayton , SI-
Rlchaid O'Keeffe , SI ; John Rush , S3-

.Rav.
.

. J. Fitzgerald , § 5jRov. F. Lfohleit-
nor , Slj Hca. rdors "Doran honae , " §11.85-
U. . S. Qaartonnastora Depot , S12.10
Employees Niilworks , 8-t 15 ; T-

.Kol'.ey
.

, $ lf J. Nelson , 81 ; J.-

MoAnorny
.

, . $1 ; P. 0. Fisher, 81-

J.. Barkard , .1 ; Hof-h Kennedy , 81;

other donattonA , SO 1.70 ; employes U. P.
officer , , gll Ou ; oiaoloyes U. P. depot ,

S10.MJ ,; employts B , & M. R. R. , 621-
Mrs. . Gllnn , i roceilos , every week
Pomy & Segdke , aida water ; Mrs-
.Ilarley

.

, groceries ; J. Trast , milk every
other day ; August L'dolf, spirits ; Urlau-

4fc Schw.il) , brand ; Shod !! Miller ,

rocsrlut ; Mrs. J. i* . nfm n , Rrocorloa
Mrs. J. A , Crotehtoa , grocorloj ; Dellono-
fc< Co. , spirit Win. MoBugh , grccarlen ;

David Guild ,, gracorlor ; McS&an-
oSsbrooder , n case of I-RRS ; Mrs. Wm-
.Geutlamau

.
, grcvorloe. ; Stcoo! & Jolinton ,

Groceries ; J. Qa.'utgard' , erocerlcs ; Riley
& Dcllonv , thico aliens vine ; Little &
WHlieina , precedes ,; Clarke Bros it Co ,
groceries ; Siobert & ShuU J , J. Skew ,

J, B. Hath , Jacob Durham , Uarrls &
Fisher , If. Comba ana' Fred Hlcksteia ,

meat ovcty week ; Mr. 1'lor , ISTJ gallons
ulcohol ; R. Htmicaon , groceries ;

r Schrcodcr tt BocJU , urngs ; HOD , J. E.
i Boyd , tinea ams end mean ; BI, Kaat-

ing
-

, beer ; Fr .' Ktug , beer evary week ;

Mr. Niaiz , beer ; Mra. J. D Orei hton ,

grocerietj Mr, Drench , flibj thu dally and
weekly ptporr ; tha waver eupply dncaUd-
by the O.ty Water oi'mpauyj Goy &
Fitch , Ice every day.-

ALMIOXSA
.

, Sfa'cSaporhr. .

Jo"tiU'i Hotnttul , Om.nha , Neb , ,

July 3, 1885-

.Snoko

. 000.
cese

Ss l of North Carolina
bacoo ,

DISAPPOINTED LOVE ,

Tlio Sad Cnso of Miss
Vnln Attempts to Bnvo lior.

Another Bad casa of sulo'do on account
dlenppslntod love has jnat como to-

light.] | .

Yesterday Coroner Drexel was anm-

moned to the corner of Eleventh and
William streets to Investigate the case of-

solfdoatructlon of a young woman , Miss
alnggia Foley , who hat been living with
tier aunt , Mra. Patrick D. Folcy-

.It
.

appears that the girl for aomo time
past has boon deeply In love with a young
man , and has been expecting to marry
him. Recently , however , It aooma , the
young man had grown tired of her , and
bad sought the company of another girl ,

This waa too much for the confiding young
woman and aho determined to kill her
self. Without saving anything to her
folks the young woman procured Wed

night , an extra doao of the drug
known as "Rough on Rats , " and going to
her bedroom swallowed It all. She
swallowed too much of It , however , and
Instead of Immediately producing death ,
It brought on a violent sickness. The
nolao cntned by her vomiting attracted
attention , and her room waa entered. Aa-

aoou na her dlatreasing condition was dis-

covered , Dr. Darrow was sent for , and
every mcnauro waa uaod to save her life-
.Thuraday

.

oTxmlne It was thought that the
girl's life would bo saved , but after dnsk ,
she aank tml died yeatorday morning.
Just before aho died , aho told a lady who
waa standing by her bodaldo that aho did
not blame the young man who had do-

aertod
-

her that aho had nothing to for-
glvo

-
him for oven though ho bed wrecked

her Ufa.
The young woman waa about twontj

years of ago , and rather handsome am
well formed. She waa always rospoota-
bio and bore n good name among thoao
who knorr her.

Coroner Drexel upon Investigating the
case , decided that on Inquest was unnec-
essary , aa the girl had admitted to thi
doctor and to her friends the fact tha
she had taken poison. Consequently no
Inquest will bo hold.

The nnfortnnato told her folks tha-
aho propoaod to kill herself and nothing
could deter her from her purpose. "If .

fail In this attempt , " aho said , "I wll
take poison again. I don't want to live. '

THREATENING TO KILL ,

a Warrant Issued for the Arrest o

John Collins , "Who Is Scolcing

Ills Divorced "Wire.-

A

.

gentleman by the name of Loni
McCoy , proprietor of the Gault house Ir
South Omaha , near the government cor-

ral , came up to the police court yes-

terday and preferred a complaint agalna
ono John Collins for threatening to kll-

him. . The story told to the jndgo wa
that his wife , Mra. Rose McCoy , was the
former wlfo of thla man Cbllina , bub ha
been divorced from him about ten year
ago. Since that time Mra. Rose Collins hac
mot Mr. McC. and bad become his wife
Colllna , in the meantime , had drifted int
Texas and hai ainco boon living there
Thursday ho arrived in town an
finding that lila former wlfo hat
become the apouao of another man , h
threatened all manner of violence , it is-

alleged. . Fortunately Mrs. McCoy wa
not at home , being out of the city on t-

viait. . Collins met Mr. McCoy and com-
menced

¬
to talk abusively and it la sale

drew a revolver upon him , McCoy aay
that ho la not afraid of Colling , as phy-
aically ho 1 his equal but ho did cara tc
have any trouble with him.-

A
.

warrant was issued for Collins' arres
bat np to a late hour yeatoday ho had no
been found. Aa ho oould not bo aeon
his aide of the story could not bo ascer-
tained

¬
,

'Wicked Tramps.
The tramps now traveling about thi

section of the country are becoming mor
and nioro emboldened to desperate deeclr
The latest story of their misdoings la the
of a freight brakeman who made the run
Wednesday morning on the Q. extra
from Creston to Pacific Junction. It ap-
poara that when the train left Creston in
the morning , savcn tramps were dlscov-
orcd to ba on board , and they were
ordered off by the brakeman. Later they
climbed on again , and once nioro won
put off. The third time they chmberoc
aboard , they wore again no-

ticed
¬

by the brakomau who ntartei-
to eject them. This tim
the tramps refused to go but seized th
unfortunate brake-twister by the iiccl
and commenced choking him. They then
went through hi ] clothing and stol
among other things a valuable r ol (

watch and chain. Ho waa then unosro-
monloualy

-
pitched of! the train ant

rolled down the embankment. This oc-

cnrrod at Cromwell , whore the embank-
ment Is very high and rough. The brake-
man

-

was badly bruised by his fll , ba
soon regained hia train. The Q dotoo
live a have been notified of the case. The
tramps are auppoaod to bo a party of j ii-

brenkora from the northern part of ih-

etato. .

PICNIC.-
Tha

.

first annual plcnlo of the Knight
of Labor , under tha auspices of Loc&
Assembly No. 2,8-15 , ia to be hold 01
Saturday , July lltb , at nascall's Park
llefreehmenle served by Lidice' Aaiom-
bly

-
No. 3697. . No intoxicating liquor

aold on the ground. The U. P. braes
band and full airing band.

Good order will prevail.
Prize a for waltzing and games can bo

seen at Ed helm ErJckaonV Admiwioa ,
conU Ladles and escort free.-

i'.h

.

of July. 4h-
at

!

Spoerl'sPark ,

South Thirteenth Stiost.
Admission Free !

OUAIU , Nub , , July 2d , 1885-
.I

.

hereby cheerfully acknowledge the
receipt of Kivo Hundred and Twentyfive-
Djllars (§525)) from the Homo FJro In-

sunnco
-

company of Omaha , Nebraska ,
'or loaa of my barn by fire on the 20tb

day of June , 1885. Said Joaa having I

jeen adjusted and pi id to my entire
atlafaction.

MHS , Minv E. MEYEK-

.JUilllou

.

in
NEW Yonic , July 3. Tb.8 weekly bank

totemeat shows a reserve decrease of $2,000-
Tha banks cow hold SOZ.OOO.OCO In ex-

of Iffial requirements.
The produca eichncpe adjourned joateraay-

nnlit V

The memorial window which" George W.
Child * has given to the new Aabury Metho-
dist Episcopal church , Twenty-third and
Chestnut street? , Philadelphia, in memory
)( Diihop Simpson , contains n large And per-
fect

¬

likeness of the Iftte bishop.

e.-

Thl

.
a powder norcr varies. A marvel ot pnroty-

tr nRth and wholcaomcnoes. More economical than
the ordinary klnds.and cannot bo sold In competi-
tion with the multitude of tow teat , ehorl weight
ulnmcl phvsohrto powders. Sold onlyln oini-
ROYA& BAKINC1 POWDER CO. . 108 Wall SI ; N.T

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

FOR TIIR TanmiE.NT OF ALL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The Inmost Medical institutes West of-

Mlaslaalppl Rlvor.
Fifty rooms for the ncoomoilntlon of rntlonti. Tno

' and burgeon in charpo of the Institute lias-
inu sixteen > earn of BUcccssrul practiceand Is aluea-

l y asslstjinta ot rare cxpcrlenco ft3 6i cclalk M la-
tfiolr varioui doparttncnts-

.WRiiiroitCincoLiiion
.

Deformities nnJ nraces , DiPKi-
sK3orn'o B , rilc , Tumors , C ncfrs , Cuturrli , Iironclil-
tl

-

, InhnUtlon , FI trlclty , Paraljsli , Kpllcjisy , Kldacy ,

Co Rnr.Skln and Blond Diseases Wrlto T-
or'PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEff ,on PHIvATI' , HrtCIiL and Matvous Ptscaso ,

Weakness Spormatorrhrra , STphlti3tiloct , Rtrictiiro.Vnrt
roceloaiulnll .Hsejtsoft oftho Ifrlnarr finJ Soxiial orRatif .
Caies treated by correspoiiJoncoorrt'rnonally. Confidtntl * ! .

Medicines tent by nmll or oxprptts without marks to Indi-
cate contents or condor. A lrd s all lettorn to-

OUlUA MEDIOAI , AND 8UKQICAL INSTIT17 ?%
ISth Street. Corner of Capitol Avenue , - OHA11"n.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 4OO,000 am. ! N USE.-

IlliliiiR

.

Vclitclr mnilc. liidrn as
with ono person natno Tlio SprineN IciiKllicMintid
shorten accordlnK to the weight they carry. Kquall-

rvcll nilnpttil in rnuuli cuunlry ronKH nndniifiIri'HOIcibci . iHiiiMiriirlnrcil anilHoMby
oil IcitulnsCiirrlncc HnililurH mid Healer*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All adv crtisementa in the special columns mill

be charged at the ratccflO centi per line for the
frst insertion , and 7 cents per line for each subse-
quent insertion : No advertisement will be interttd
for less than 15 centt or the first time :

These advertisements will be inserted in both SIcm-

nyand
-

Evening Editions , representing a circula-
tion of over Eight Thousand. This clasi of aaver-
tisements

-

must positively be paid in advance-

.TD

.

LOAN MONEY.-
o

.
LOAN $25,000 ; la sums of Sl.COO to S5050.

Ames , 1507 Farnam. 750-7

MoMtv TO LOIN At once land without delay on
estate , la lar e or small tin mats , on time

to suit. Loans made alee on collatcrslj , chattels or-
nny gcod security , prompt ! } , quietly and nt the
lowest posalbb rat n. Apply tt the Omaha Finan-
cial Kxchtnge , 1E03 Farnam et , upstairs 7BUf-

i OXKYIO LOIN On real epta'o security in any
IVl amonnt fiom 7500 to $25CO , at nnablo-

rateaotInterest. . Hocommlstlo acharg'dborrower.
0. K. MBJDO &Co , S. W. Uor. 15th an-t Karnam.-

5BSJuly23
.

. I MOXRT I ! MONBV I ! I llonoy to Loan -Ou
chattel senility by W. 11. Crolt , room i , With-

cell building , K. K. corner 15tn and Ilsrnoy Mccr
years of experience and a careful study of the busi-
ness cf loaning money on pcreoml pioporty , I have
at last perfected a system wbero'iy the publicity
usual In such caeei Is don * away nlth.and I am now
la a position to meet the ilemaiula of all vho bccoma
temporarily embarrassed nd desire to raUo money
without delay nnd In a qu'ct manner. Housekeep ¬

ers , professional gentlemen , morhanloiand others in
this city con obtain adiices from ? 10 to $1,000 on-
euch eccurlty aa household turnlturo , plauoe , ma-
chinery

¬
, horses , wagons , warehouse recolpta , eocur-

ed
-

rioter of hand , eta. without romouag eame from
owncis residence or plaoo of buelneai. Ono el the
idrantaRca I otter la that any pare of any loan can Bt.
bo p ld at ny lime which reduce the Interest
pioraUand a'l loans renewed at the original rfttfs-
of Interest. I have no brokers In connection with
my olllco , but perionally superintend nil my loins ,
I have private oil'.cts connected with my Kancral-
ortico eo thai cujtomera do not come In contact with
etch other , consequently niaklot' all transictlors-
itrlctly pilviito. VH. . Crolt , room i. Wlthnoll
bulldlngr , N. K. cor. 16th nd JIarnoy. " " " "

JVfONur toloin Ineumi of fw; and upvardt on
Irlflrst-clan real oitatosecurity. Potter & Cohb ,
1515 Farnam st. 710tf-
VTONKY LOANED at 0. F. Keed & 0o'i Loan officelli on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all othe rutlcloa of value ,
rlthout removal. Orer let National Bmk.oorner 18th-

ind Farrjam. All buslneus etrlctly confidential
720t-

ff
J

ONEY To loan on chattels , Woolloy t Ifarrieon ,
1J Koom 20, Omaha National bank bulldlnz

721t-

fif
fJ

ONEY TO LOAN-On teal tate and chattel ) Bii'lill 1). L. Thomas. 722tf-

.VJONKY

.

Loaned on chattels , cut r t , n. R X1
LU tickets oosght nd aold. A. Furman,218 8,13th Ml

723tl-

UfONETTO LOAIf In inrai of SOOnd npwaid , B >

IU 0. V. U Tli uid Co. , B 4l KiMi tarl rxnn
724tf-

TTAVT'D A first clui dining room girl at tlmOccl- F
i dental , luiicedlately ; uo otlieroiu-ed *pply.
704-

UWIAKTKO A good woman cook at 1611 Dodge St ,
777tf-

A girl >t 1107 Chicago tt. F
C43-

pWi rn A EooJ girl for genml lioueawoik In
Umily. Apply at 361i> lodga Ht. 73 - < p-

WAKTZD
A tcataermia clrl In a small ftmlly. F. 16th Bf , 7S5-

0ri
> -4 i'lfpr| general fjousfwcrk , 1916 Cap

THE TWO AMERICAN OR N

Pluck and Enterprising Tim.
Has started us off with an immense trade. Good goods at
hard times prices, selected with good taste and good judg-
ment.

¬

. Fair dealing ,

ill
9

Makes winners of the wide-awake , up and ready Orphans ,

1113 FAEHAM STREET , OMAHA ,

WiANTED Dining room girl and woman cook at-
Cililornla House , llth nnd Douglaset. 7424pJ-

T7ANTKD
" Two girls at Doran House , 013 Fnrnam

street. 7 < 5tt-

WAXTKDA woman lorKcncral| housonoik. 2 ll
st. 07 M

Novelties lii ladles' nndWASTED wear. Over 40 now designs. Noth-
llko

-

thorn Sell us last aa shown Over 1,00-
0ngcntl make 8703 monthly. Address with stamp.-
B.

.
. H. Campbell & Co. , 0 South Vay streetChicago.-
OtljlfSU

.

Good slrla for hotels , private families ;
V > klto"cn nnd laundry work. Oall at Omaha Em-

ployment Durcan , 11 iO Farnam Et. 347tt-

TO Oirlat 1540 Shermanmenuc.-
160tf

.
J. M. Counsman.-

WANTKD

.

Thrco cipotlcnoail woraon
daj , guarantee. . ; roe a 7 , Iledick li'ock.'

ANTED Pirst-clac9 dlulng room girl at thu Met-
ronolitan

-
hotel ; none otncr crcil r-nply. 824-tl

WANTED MALE HELP.b-

crshtp.

.

. 790 3p-

WASirn A boy about 18 ycara cf n? for work
ndlce ; must write n Rood hand. 4ddrcea-

I ) , circot Bio otne. 783 1

WAMPD-Ayounp man ot Rood habits , mcra
, ? to pet Wvrk ; nisht

watching preferred. Addrtsa C. W. Klllnmn , 1314 8
CthSt. 776Bp-

TT7'A TBn-For Email country hotel , ono c.pcrienc.-
VV el , sober ma'o cook , and ouojoungoctlvo ex-

pcrlcnced waiter , mile or female ; must luvo good
recommendations and only such will bo no'iced ; oil
rn ornilclrps' . Hlnkion BroOlenwoodlowa. 776-1

WAjn - barber to take care of a
Apply at the Cozzins. E02tf

1'ANTKD Smart active boy , about 15 joars eld
I Apply at Bee press room. 7S73p-

IfAMED Ono cash boy at IT. Dohlo !t Co'a cheap
i shoo store , 1419 Farnam near ICth st. " 03-4

Agents In CTery county to solicit for
the Mutual Benefit Association of Oinoha.Ncb.

Call on or address Otto Lobeck , Secretary and Gen-
eral Manager , 1222 Farnam street. 7iSauglX-

T17JIKTKD Goad ascnts for an article of rare merit ,
W just patented No peddling. Call , cxamlno-

nnd bo cominced. II. 0 , Stripe & Co. ISllFarnam
St. Koom 4 Rcdlck Block. 7C3-K

WAMBD Agcnti to take orders for crayon por.
, room 20 Arlington Block , West of Posto-

ffice.
-

. B87OP-

TTTANTKi ) Five good tin roofers , and fho troo.1-
TT cornice make re , at Iho Westru Cornlco Works ,

608 and 610 8.12th et. CD4 0-

W'AKTIU Carpenters. If. T. ilurphv , SCthanJ St-
.Mary's

.
; or 1514 North Mth and Grace St.

G744p-

TTTANTKDOno salesman In o > cry township , to sell
TT farm and houiehold necessities ; $75 pi r month

can be trade. Goodsnanentcd , and have no com
CIitltlon. . Address with sttmp or oall on Wayland i,

2C9 State St. Chicago. III. 652-lp

SITUATIONS WANTED.T-

IT'ANIED

.

Family tewing by day or week. Inquir
VV 1714 California. 754 4p

WANTED Position as coachrcan by a man ; am
wife to do housework or laundress , In

goodfimily. T. W. Bee Offlco. 016-Ip

WANIJID Situation as nurse In small family , by
girl. Enquire at 1612 Dodge 8r. , oe

twcon tlio hours of 2:3J: and 5 p. m. 69j-7p

By a young mai , a situation in ofllc-
or wholesale house. Has held position al chip

pin ? clerk nlth coneolidated tank Una Co. , of
port for some time. Vf. B. Wllley , Bee Offlo-

s650lp

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.A-

MEl

.

) At onoe , by Jcslln & Hockett , UO
Farnam et , 15 nnro ladies or gentlemen to tcl-

ourgooJn ; good pay guaranteed. 803 4-

pW

RANTED By a lady , an unfurnished room in nice
private family. Address N. . Bio office. 7fll3p-

A OUSTS WAKTBD. Address St. Louia Electrio Lamp
, , Bt Louij for clrcuUr , cuts ontl terms of the

candle Honor Marsh Electric Lump. Bllllyl2I-
TTAKTED Kvcry ady In need 01 a eowmg rn-
Y * chine , to eco the now Improved Am jrlcan No

I1. E. Flodman & Co. ostenta ; 220 N ICth. 8SOS-

1xKNT HOUSES AND I.OT3 ,

FOR LEASK laigo newly built lioueo , 9 rooms , al
rnoonveiilercei. furnished or unfurnished

Apply at promises , 1710 Casj tt. 70Ztf

FOB HUNT A itilU for 8 horsoj ono blicU routh Jftlo U. P, depot. Inquire of U , Ice , erocer
222 74t-

fFoa RK.VT A ( lit of 8 rooms , pleasantly locitod. In
17thandSL ittry'e 773 0

FOB nK1! ! To small family , cottage of 0 nons.
anil tlnlero , at 1-tli and Hurt et. $18 pei

month Apply tt orlheaat cor. 10th and California

KKNT01SS. 10th st. Inquliu 1523

7014-

pS' Jjck tciI
son et. 7C9tf

FOR nnsi Will icnt furnished residence for two
, No 420 N. 18th at. Good rcfeicnro ] tc-

.qulied
.

, Apply ou preciliis , 8010-

TT'OK
-T

nuvi irouio of th him. Cold U.? well aiuc&uoderjsts. luqulro 1703 Jackson Kt.

V

FOR RUNT lx room louse , Innulro 1KO Nnrtb
Bt

tt. , Lcl. Nicholas and Pau' ' , 7tS-7p JT
Fort BBM Nl'Dfir'-omoottsgoRt 843 Eooth 17th nil

. Jlopeririirith , 763-lp

T nniiiiMlieu u ( f 8 rooms and cellar , with wad I1 house , 810 d. 23d Bt$20 per uicnlu. 750 0p

17OR KB.VT New house , D rooms 3 closets and pan.
, B"ft water810. . X nlcelv furnldied rcoms

each It. F. . Ccpson , South 15th tt. , bet. Center JPliorcin 749 sp-

TT'OR
len

nivr A 3 room coltajo at 2420 California
JSLrjalri oa premhea. CSOSp-

FORIIEVT B < eldcnc9 H47 Sherratn Avenue , nine
, prads and fruit lreesbarn; f r six liorits , n >

room , and ihlag 058lp-

r Cottage 6 roomi , douse 10 rooms. J , i?
Paippl Itoe , Bewaid and Campbell 831-tf iurt

OR HEM New 7 room cottage , 2 'blocks from
Bireetcars , 8 blocks from h | < h school ; f mliv

tlthout children picfmed. Jr F, Sears. 4'8tf

ItOOMB FtJJC lUSCi'F.
L'

KBIT Furnlibed fionttoom at 1115 nownu
tt , ilr A. McAuj'anU. 7(76 Ion

f70K REXT-FurnUhcd rooms 13t9F rnim SL

BCVT Ditlrabla furnished roonrs half block -r-i
from street car , S''lOCailtol Are. 782-ep M-

Foa

. .

Etii-Suitt of ro-mi , 1011 Califjin'a ft. nd-
77MOP 71

WAxtrn Ploteantly furnished room and board
family by tontlemnn and wlte ; rcfer-

encen
-

slvon. Addresa 0. E.lMs oHce! ; etato term ;.
77 -4-

pFIon ns.sr Kuralshcil front room , 1309 Cipltol .
772Up-

170R nKNT UuJu nlah d rooms In Boomer's block
Ucor.Btnsnd Howard. SMtf-

TT'ORiiKsr' Furnished rooms for Debt housccplnf
JP In llcemcr'o block , Cor Sth and Howard 70311-

TJToliRRNT Ono well furnished room for two ecn-
J2

-
llcmcn of stood habits. Rood location one block

from HojdXoperabou'c. Knqulreof D. E. Burnett ,
218 IStlistrcct , itcrchfiita Nut. Ennk lul'il ne

' RKVT Furnished frmti room , with bav win
dow , In a lirlck house , 003 N. 17th St. S03.-

llF n handsomely furnl hcd rooms ,
slnslo or en.suite ; excellent board , 1718 Dodire-
.765tf

.

TTos ar-NT Iwo unfurnished rooma , 1017 Chicago.
Jc 750lf

FOR nK.ST Nicely lurnlohed roctns. 2209 DoclRO-
.7618p

.

FOR HUNT Furnished orunfurnlshed room" ; peed
Apply 23 College St. , Omaha. 749 3-

pF OR RENT Itouo with 3 rooms. At ply at 613
Jonea et. 74i3p-

T7ortRBXi Twofurnlehed front rooms at Trclt-
JD

-

( Chko'd lleetautant. 725-3 p-

Fnrnl'heil pulor nd dlnlnir room.lluht
housekeeping , brick , bay windows ; 003 N. 17th.
7C6.tf-

TT'on' RENT Flcgant front south room with alone ,
JL1 gas , bath etc. 2225 Dodge Sf OiatlI-

VOR RE.NT With board , nicely furnivhcd southIj room , with use of parlor : also gat1 , and bath , HOD
Jones St. BiS-tf

FOR RKVT Four chambers convenient for hcuss-
, to m n and wife without childrenthree;

blocks from postofflcs , Bio N 17th St. 017-tf

FOR RENT Furnished rooms 1517 St-
4f8Cp

_

FOR np.M T o ploisant rooms with closets ad-; . on 2dlioor , modern convcnioices , on
20th st.iiear St. llarj Utiquiro a. Vf. Corner
ICth anil Doihc. C22tf

FOR Rr.sr Lare handsomclr furnished cool room
convenience , with excellent board for

two gentlemen ; also slnlo room,1718 Dodirn 6C3 t-

fF10R RENT Pleasant room furnished , 1423 Howard
St. 427t-

fWANTED good furnished room for 2 gentlemen ,
Address "B. C. N. " Boo olllce. 432-tf

nn.NT Juno 25th , two oooncctcd roonjs with
board ; front room , Bouth-eaat. 1014 Webster-

.3S7.Jlyl8p
.

RENT A front room with bay window ; modern
Improvements , suitable for 2 gentlemen , South-

east corner 19th and Farnam Qf. ifjtt

Fa RR.VT

804tf-

FOKRK.VT

Two elegant offices In Bushmann'a block.

Furnlshid rooms , 1810 Dodge street._
TfoR RHNT For manulaourlng pumosca or hall ,
JL1 largo room 44x75 , 3d floor , No. 110 S. 14th Bt. ,
enquire at 1409 Dodfco tt.jA, J , Simpson.

714-tf

FORRK.vr-Contrally located furnished rooms at
. 713tf"-

IiVJR RKNT Furnllho I large front room with alcoroJ? grate bath , eto. , 1710 (Jus etroet. 715t-

fF OR HKNT Large front room on first floor with or
with board ; Inquire t 1901 farnam St.

867-tf

DOOMS With boarddeblr blefnr summw. ApplyXLat BS. Chailej Hotel. 710tf-

tr

a

AUftlS.-

FORH

.
LH 100 acre farm York Co. , Neb. K. M.
, Ycrk Neb. S37Jlyl5pT-

J'ORSALII

:

safeet oaCuming between lOthamlEOtliJ? with house , 2703. Bedford & Souer. 717tfJ-

70R8ALII 850 acroulook and grain f roj , a'l' Im-
C

-
; four hours'rldo from toe Omaha StoskYardsao; > en milca from the city cf Fremont ; two

railroad within tbroa mlloa ; 300 ft ere 9 under plow ,
the re t In pasture ; board fenoo , runnlner stream
through pasture ; homo with ton roomt ; will bo suldcheap If aold immediately ; on torraa to suit. Forfurther particulars Inquire of Qeo. 0. Qrodfroy , I'io-
mont.Keb

-
TISJulv 81

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

Foil su-K-AciolotsIn doslrab'o locations at 8125
ncie , ovoilooklng the city ; alcabljpromrly

forhomo , Ames , H07Farnim. 751.4-

TTion

C9l

BALE Jfost dostnblo lota on SaumUri and MlJ' 18th Bt. or lines at $530 per lot. to lln; fast ;
good houscn being built , this laadvauclng property ,
Ames , 1507 Fsrnira. 761-4

iron SALB A goal lot 60M50 , fast ffont , fliadotrees , 3 blocks from Ilanscom Park ; will ecll on
flirall monthly pijmcntsaud email pa j mont down.

arSt

Address D. D. , Bee olllco. 7J8 9p

FOR HALS Good lo'u in Hans com PJaoo at ttCO to
StE

Thin paitls very desirable fjr residences.
Amer , 1607 Fatnam. 751-4

FOR SILK 6afeetonFirnamno rOth ; also lots
HlKhland Plaon and Jerome l' rk , on en y per

. 'Juttlu & AllieoD , 211 south 13th et-

.340Jly
.

15 IcK

* SILK Kxcjllent lots in Jerome Park and Kll by1 Place at $500 to $500 , You ran fiod na betterprorer y ; etra'ght wcet on IJodge , Da enpoit and
farnanifcts. Amee , 1607 Farnam. 781-1
TiORaAlB.2otB| , BQM4Q toot ou raruaoj Ureet , to

south front , eltgint Iccitlon , muat be Bold. W.
Orcen , over let ftttlont.1 JJtnlc. 6P9 tf-

tfon HALII Mvrtjo house , newly uulltj"o lnoniaTVIl
modern >vitn 4 ot , at 1710 Car

; Inquire at premises. 72711
: h

OR tfALK. 160 leet front en Vlrnttu avenue , ono }tou
block from head of St Mury'a av j. $3,8JO for

, or $1,603 for half. W. 11. Urcrn , over 1st Na it.
tional Ilaulr. 510 tf

POR SALS-Fho lota 4TxlBO ; togetUer on Leaven-
worth street ; beautiful location , 81,000 One-

rourth cafch. balanoa on long time , eaay terms
Jrallo & Jones. 728tf-

f7oR

DO

SALK Corner lot , eaet front , (0 z 140 feet ,
ono block from 1'atk avenuo. H.WOW. . II. i

, oier 1st Natlnntl Uank 50-tf ff 1

To tbosa dstirlng to pay a dmall sum
down and fo much per month , we offer lots In

I-

foi
Helrose IMI tt 8175 to 250. This groind la only 10
ilnutesualk from IMri'com 1'jrkoud Is to xcellntutmect. Arees , 1507 l' rnnu 7511-

TTion
aii'J

BALK It jou Hint lots with tatural growth [( bade tr i( , joucanget them on Coming and Ftt , at$7(0 to l 000. (Jill mllook t this very
itndioma property Ante , 1607 farnatu , 7514-

IroR FBALB-F rty lots for ealo on Hurt and Cumlnes
JBthand Slet cheap , inside property

edford & Souer , 729 tf-

fTkiH

3

I.BASI Bast unooeuplod ground In the ty for
warehousa house , 87 tent front on Leavonw jrth ,

orth hot 10th and llth , lll leasefor 09 years. Bed-
& Souer. 73J-tf

tflrrF

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
J. E-

This
Btftmflourmill ; capacity 120 bblf. per

day ; eleiatorcapacity,20OCP buihcle ; good track
Lcimit.'i ; only mil ) in Omaha , Will iu'1 tr tiade for

, 8WvCO. W.U. Olfep , cvor Ut Nctlcnal IJick. ron
,

ForfnV , tbo tratjrlolof a flrst clia
JL job and newspaper olllce. Addicts John N. Ilang-
Kr

-
, 1'annco City , Neb. 779-10

FOR salt Cheap Good family horse ; drives
or eloi'lc ; also good under saddle. Apply

U. Boll , cor. 0lh & C 9 , alter OiiO p m. 89Bp

FOR BALK-A eounl and reliable aoven yc.ir old
horso. Gco. Shelter , 17th , bet. Center and

Dorca ? . 741Sp-

ITVm BAI.K A (rood piano , cheap. His. A. CaldorJ-
L1

-
wood , 1810 California ht. 712-tf

FOR HAIK Yearling stocis. Cnpt. W. M. Klanifran ,
Stoclc Yards. 7113p-

IT OR SALK The household lurnlturo and carpets of
JL a6 room cottage , nearly now. Call on or addrcsi
A. 0. Inrhram , cara II. T , Clarke Drug Co. , Omaha.

090Bp-

A LWAT3 on hand at abargtln , No 1 second hand
carriage phaeton and side bar buggies ; also urn-

brollas
-

and sunshades , at 1403-1111 Dodge St.S93tf

"I ijlott HAlx-Oood eaddlo pony. W. J. Welaha.esf City Hills. 032 tf

REAL ESTATE.-

Corner

.

- lot 75.140 , In cent.r t-f tnwn.cx-
JC

-
cellent place for fourS'OO cottages ; would n

net rental uf $ OCO per } oar : not Income of 17J per-
cent on tto will Increase 10per cent
per jetr lu sellltgvaluo , 1000. J.B.llioy! & Co.

For Hie Two Utson Qoargla ,2 blocks touth-
of crth Stjvtrydeslrabloiosldotcaproperty.
$326 each. J. f. hiloy &Co , , 216 S. ISth St.

ForSalo-Elght lots on Virginia , i! blrcbs-
acuth of Lcaicuuorthet , , cast front ?S 0 to S-J50
each , desira lo residence prsporty. J. K. ItlloyitOc ,
215 S. 13th St.

For Halo Ono lot facing on Ilanscom 1'ark near
main entrance ; bcatlful location for residence , SJ50.
J. E. Rlley & oc . , 216 S. ISth St.

KorSals Farnamstreet jropeitynfar new court
houtc , at a bargain. J K. Kiloy & Co. , 315 H. ISth St.

For Sale Farnam stiect blaci , rents for $3000 ,
price S.OOO , easy terms.

For Sale-Corner ht in bloo'c on red street cirline , S3JO , this Is poillluly a birgUn. J. E. Kllcy tCo , 216 S , ISth St
For Silo Nineteen lots on Cumirga and Butt , 4

bloclis from mllltiry brldrc. J. E. Ililey &. Co. . i5S. 13th St-
1'or Sale ElghtcoT lots on Vlnton St. between

17th and ISth Sts.Sl.Oto S10QO each ; ( hero arc bar-
gains In residence and business property among
these. They aieoniy OLC blcci irom ISth etreci
car line ; terms easy.-

Wo
.

deeiro to elate to our patrona tint we spend
no tliro nor printer's ink on high p'lced property ,
out can for the reasonabltness In price of all
above mentioned. J. K. Itlley & Co. , 215 B. 13th St.

780-

tfF'Ion BALK -Three choicest lota In Uansoora plaoe-
.735tf

.
Potter k Cobb.

FARM TO KXCHANOB for city property , ft good
( atrn.CO acres In rooms ,

ooJ well , 12 ftulnd mill , feed grinder , water pljc
leading to S corrola , 4 acres srova , 40) waluit trees

50 bearing , t i acres orchard bearing , 05 acres corn
and oats , h g pasiuro storage for SOOO buehels o-

grain. . Inquire II. & M. U , freight depot , Omaha.
719 Cp

FOR BALE ? 180 ; seven year old horse , harness an
bugy ; horse has been used aa a faa-lly hors

and la perftctlr safe-
.650Iot4GI76

.

; , In Mlllard & C Id well's addition
$200 cash aod 2 joars' line on balance.

?5(00( ; nve acres on Saundcis st. . and largo hous
and barn , Aery largo bargain for aomo one.

84,9(0 ; Two story dnclllig on full lot , on car line
$3,200 ; a 7 room Jioueo on let 89x186 ; good barn

complete place , on easy terms ; 1 bloo
from car liar.-

100ft
.

on Popplcton Avc. , only2 blks from car line
and near the park ; $7CO caeh and < td per month ,

? ( ,600 ; new 0 room house on full lot , one blocl
from Baunclerast. , and one block from green lln-
carj ; good barn and a nice house for some one.

Lots In Klrkwood to eell rr lease.
$2,500 ; full lot on Capital Dill addition.-
SS30.

.

. on N. 18th St. , with 3 homes near depot , a
bargain.
] 0 foot on Farnam , near court lioinc. 21 F. Sears
U. K , Scars , Williams Block , 16th and JJodgo Bt.

OJGtf

FOR BALE-By PAUISS.V& Co. , 14 feet , s. front , nca
and farnam , JI12S 00 per foot ; easy terms

S. W. cor , 22.1 nnd Lake , en Urccn lltie ; 5x180 Itcan ftont , 1600.00 , to parties wanting to build
good rcildccce. This Is one of the very flncsi lotsnlthehaje trees , InNoiJli Omilia.

Splendid lots in 1'aul'en's Addition , $703 , Sl.OCO-
on easy terms to patties who want to build.

Cbolco bmlnots lots In Paulecn'a Addltlcn on aundcrj and Lakoitrects.-
If

.

i acre ? , one half mlle sauth of "Uaflcld"o
Dodge etrcct ; acry cliolto pleco ot laud12i.CO pc-
acre. .

ICorner lot 150.2CO , homo 24x 0 , etablo for
horses , clstirn , itc. , ucar Iluuscom P rk , on Ucorgl-
avcnuo , ?2,0 0.0 } .

OnU'ball lot ou Center , near 17th , on grade , cheap
Cell for trice.-

S.
.

. W. corner Caste hr and 18th Bt' . , 75 x 102 ; an-
e'cgontlocucd lot Hrct-cUm finished & room AiB.lio'jf.o , lira , cartlagii bouse , cto. Will bo Bold cheap

for piloi.
) otiux32on ISth sfre't rear Center , cast front

B.I

Ithljood 4 room house , largo etablo , etc. , S100.0i
terms-

.ror
. cd

Ucnt-0 room cottage , well , clatcrn , etc. ,
tli near Clark street. 319,0) per month.
Store with 6 rooms up sUIrs'St. ilsry's avenue

1 th-
Well

rod
located 8 room house , Cenrcnt street , nca tin

Mary's aycnuo , 830 per month ; cast front.
3 I'ABLHKV &fo . 1513 Farnam st'cot.

. Atthennnua rnco'lnK of the board o. Otrustees of liollcvuo College , thn underelgno-
twerotuthotl

al
ed to sell a limited number of Ms In

Bolloi uo , at the nominal price of Fin Y DOLL A H1-

lot , najabloln monthly Installments of FIVB
UOLI.AKH ptr month. No restrictions as to build.

arc i hotel on these lots
The I'icsbytorlanSjnodlcil College la located ai

Hellenic , and It la lisped that peop'o generally
throughout tha state will t'.l o ot thU
liberal offer of Iho board 1 tructces , and not r-

.couroftlutfor
.

afuturohomo , IIUTAIOTIIK coi.i. ,
'

ttlsextent In ( reeling a HOMK FOR YOUAQ LAUirt
tondlDgtho( ccllego. At IbUlowpilce these lots

ivlllboa eafa and profltablo at for thtsu-nhi do not l-li to make a homo theio ,
Jlcl'oviiB' is only a hall hour's rldo from Omarm on 00-

Lh

H. &U , It II. , and Is mo cf tl'o most beautiful
dluitlousln Nebraska U&ko application at once ai

opportunity at GO low a-
nico. . AdJrtEj , O. t" . .tCo. , 160S Farnam

, Omaha , Nebraska. C14 4

F
FOB RB.NT-D room hou n and BOO ! bora en green

llueS42 per month.
For rout U room tiouae and large barn on icJllne ,

per month , or
8V.00 22x32 , on Dodjre ; and brlok building.
Lot 44x120 and 3 etoi ) brick blojko.1 DodgeS t.abargain ,

182! feet on N 10th to Icjse | jr a teroi of jcars.
BO foot fr ado n " B

feet for rale on Farrum ,
U fti't ( n silo oa Farutm-
.Lhery

.
for M'r' , nbo p, good trade and will p y

the itari. U. F. dears , WMuinj block , Hill
Do 'O bt 407-t'

BAM 7 room coin ire , wo 1 , tun un cistern ,
on ISth street 0 block * from shops tltJO( , on easy

erms. Potter & CotiV.1616 Farnam St 733 tf
OR BALK-NO 222 Pplendld suburban recldenca A

proi crty , two full lot' . lare abide tree ;, new
otiso lOrooms , bath room&c , , tlty Hater , hrgobarn un-

oil'

LlrckB from btreet Cam place will be uo'd at-
icrlHco

) g
on lone time. C E. ila > ad &Cj. , 8 W

ointrlSlli uiul Ftrain . J3J4U-

TAR10N fLACS 0 g30d lota Id this addition Wit-
hTllnSLkcke

-
of street cars , can bo hid oa easy 1ii

. W ( t Green , over Int Nat'l Bank. B'27t-

lAulloorncr. - lot , two tlscica west of
rod cirlme-SSW. This U positively a bargain ,

. Klloy & Co. , tlo , 18lh rft.
For Sale-Lot 60x140 , 2il St. , near Grtof , W'O' .

la alio baigaln. J. E. ItUey & Co.2168 13th ar ,
fcr fiaie ThjB0 Iota COxHO , south ( root. 4 block * fiiJittreet cir < . -f3IOe ch ; barirJloi. } . E. ItUry 6
ZI8dl3th St. Droj

For Sale Two lota ondcorgta avnodlok > , add.ca ! tfront , no griding , near r rr.am , 76xl402000each.
Ihesa nro roasouabls. J. K. Itlley & Co,215 8 13th St.

ForSalo Nine lots on Virginia avc. , ISOO to 950-
each. . J. IT. Itltoy & Co , f 15 S 13th st.

For Sale Ten lota on Cuming t. , And nlno on
Hurt at. , four block 9 from military bridge. J. E. K-
llcy&Co.15SmiiBt

-
For Sale KIghtcen loti on Vlnton at , ono block

from terminus 13th street oar line. Positively cheap.
J. E. Illl-y & Co. , 21BS 13th It

Wo dcalro to eay to our patrons thai In the
list wo can give assurance of cafe and profitable In-

M'stinont.
-

. Vo also have property In almost every
quarter of the city of Investigation.

J. K. HILKi & CO. , 216 3 ISth Bt
738tf-

JjiOR BALROn south 22it st. 0110 4 room aud one 6
, barn , wall , cli'orn , &o , on same

lot , rcutfor$35permonth , cnly $3,100 ; would sell
separate . Pottori Cohb , 1615 Farnam St. 7 34-tf

FOR BALK Lots n Hillside add cheapest and best
lota In the city , $750 to $950 axcltisho-

acrcnta Putter & Cobb. 739-tf

BUSINESS OHANOKS-

.rpwoor4

.

lot" Marion IMacojuU ! trade for residence
JL ndpay dlrtsrcDcoIn cash. W. II. Green.
1'tNational llink. . 793tf

FOR A half partncrnhlp in n good paying
; cnly a small capital lequlml A'tdrtsj

A , Bee office. 70J 9p-

TPo : $3,000 stock of bran new h rd-
JL

-
ware , direct from the factory , for good Nebraska

orlowaltnd.
For silo Cheap anil beautiful lota Illmobaugh and

I'Attcron'a hub-dhlelon , two nillca from oltf at S16-
0and$200oachoninonlhly payments of (5 aud 10. 1'or-
son ! bu > ing licio will bo assisted to build right away
It desired.-

To
.

rent Four tplendld offices-
.ES'tf

.
B , C. PATTKRSON , ISth and Farnam St.-

T'ORFAI.S

.

Tlio furniture and leiso of a small ho-
to

-
I In Bouthwtet Inn A and- a. good point no op¬

position. Address S. M , cue Bee olllco. fJ82-4p

FOR BALK At a bargain , on account of my health
. Iwishtodlposoof my billiard hall. It

Is In the bi'st location In the city , nnd doing a good
pij Ing business at all times. For fail particulars
address C. L. Herman , Plattimouth. Nob-

.035July
.

?

FOR BALK ncstaurant central 8100 , moat market
a bargain : houaa anl fu I loS monthly pay¬

ments , 1400. lUllou Uraa ,3178 13tb Bt. 025-3

FOR HALE. A well established bat-cry In good loca ¬

, at a bargain. Addiesg "L" Boo Office ,
030Jp-

T( OR BALK Limit storeIn a ilesirablo locallt wllJ < invoice about 1.600 U 0 Patterson , N K corner
13th and Farnam. i3(3-tf

PERSONAL.T-

Jitsso.NS

.

Infants or children under six
JL years to board out , can find a good horro at 107
Ncrth 10th st. 767lCpT-

JKRBONAL -Will bo found at 1609 Davenport street ,
JL an experienced mine ; best city reference. 708 Iflp

t w. I'ANOLR.H. D ,the renownedrcadercf diecasea-
vJT , of men and women , wi'l' open up his Worlds
Herbal Dispensary of Medicine for the benefit of
hlspilrons , at No. 1210 Douglis Et, Omabu , Neb.
Agents wanted. 7524-

iss LOOVIB will take a few pupila for eummor ,
hours 0 a. m.to 12m. , 1914 Webster St.

620-
3M

LADiEa If you want your plumea or tip ? cleaned ,
and cutlcd ; tlrst-olaee work guaranteed , go

to Henry Sincere , 1810 Jackson st. 493-jly 22

PERSONAL Mrs. E. N. Hooper , trance clilnoyan
medium , over 710 North Iflth S

EB2lilT-

UTRS. . SCHRODER Clairvoyant and Magnetic healer.
1VJL Locates all pain and disease , 707 N , 16th St.

437 Julf 1-

9DR. . A ciUMTRRmLD Magnetic phytlclan , teat and
developing medium , over 619 nortn 10th St ,

C63J2-

1IOB OREAM.

Tim purest , tl host and best ice cream always fresh
hand ; rmlm for | r Tate and boirdln ; bouses

promptly Uiil Scnmld , 03 South 16th-
treot , RUCHO Kurnsin. 103jlyB-

HOAUJJirS'O. .

hoirlvrj 11 ! 632 , 17th ht. , bet.
California and N o war. 6lOO-

pjOST

!

AK

LOST liundlo rubber eoat and loct' , Ihurwlay ,
or near 18th St. , bet. Cnpttcl nod St. Mar.N B

. Will reward perfcn rctuni'ng them tu Ooss at
JL Stcelo & Co'a , l tli and Hnrncy. 781-4p

About 8 oclts ago , a largo Ua'k N'c'-
JJfouml'anlilog.

-
. A rewtrd will to

to 1410 DougUa ct 7cO 4p

r A satchel containing pipcrj of no.iluu ex-
cept

¬

to the on nor ; pipers marked L. I. Martin ,
nockctbook marked L. I. Bidwcll. Address Mar

Bros. , Kti-ck Yards , Chlcajo , or Kitchen Hroa
Omalil.-

OTRAIKDOR

.

HTOLK.V A foircll mire wltli a "hltu
star In the forehea'l. Fuller # 111 rcceltn a liber ¬

re wanl by ra'urulng her to Cumin'd & (julnn , iro-
cera,13th

; -
and Chicago street 0171-

1CHIROPODIST. .

CORNS All Allmonta nf tbo fuel , aucco fullvr treat ¬
Dr. Harry , 1612 Douglas street. Olllco far

ladlm 702-Jl y 8

RUPTURK GURKD-

.No

.

Opt ration , or utclesi ttusica Dr. M , If. Uooro
S43 V> i basli ate. , Chicago , Ilia. , at Oinahu HI cry

(laya. Koau stamp for circular. 493 jly2-

JMiaOJflLLANKODS.

<

.

OR nsxi OR HAtB-PUno 618 HZOth Bt.
Ollp-

rilK IP. . P klooitoa 12 mills B. W. on U. P.
il , Is now open to the publto and cm bo rented

pic-ulci and social gUherlngs. flncclil ratej forareirlypu. Fortcrmj , call or ftddresj 11. C. UcMenck'-
uplllloii , Neb. OO.-tf

ROOD M.tmu I'artloa wishing to purchna brooil
mares for ranch pimn oi pleaia call at Iloman'i )
cry stable , tlS so Itli ISth struct , Omiln. 02tt-

HliEW HiLVKa HO , dooa n&t B'vo' you hcirt-hurn.
icdeemod at ouo cent , each by tha deakm-

eycke Broi , Agents. 6S3tf-

PA8TDRX Oa Klkbord and Platto. T. Murray.
_ 710 If

BiNDOiou iiomarcina New Uw. Persona who'itook hoincsteadi in Woitern Kansia prevlout to
16th , IBSO , and abandoned them without mak-

final proof , will learn something to their advau-
aJdrcmins

-' mo by lotttrat oneo. Isaac Mul.
, land attorney , Kenneth , Sheridan Co. , Kan-

w BILVBK TAO , Its fruit flavored , tucs
cent each by the dcaleri. 1'sycie Bro *.

63511-

oa biuo givoa by O K Ocllon
beck , at 1110 Capitol are, 430 tt

w BltTXR TAO , It docs not taint the lic tb , Uifi
t ooo text :h Wy the dcalord. I'fyck

, AKCOIA otE tl


